Background: Antenatal care (ANC) provides a range of critical health services during pregnancy that can improve maternal and neonatal health outcomes. In Mozambique, only half of women receive four or more ANC visits, which are provided for free at public health centers by maternal and child health (MCH) nurses. Waiting time has been shown to contribute to negative client experiences, which may be a driver of low maternity care utilization. A recent pilot study of a program to schedule ANC visits demonstrated that scheduling care reduces waiting time and results in higher rates of complete ANC. This study aims to explore client experiences with waiting time for ANC in standard practice and care and after the introduction of appointment scheduling. Methods: This study uses a series of qualitative interviews to unpack client experiences with ANC waiting time with and without scheduled care, in order to better understand the impact of waiting time on client experiences. Thirtyeight interviews were collected in May to June 2017 at three pilot study clinics in southern Mozambique, with a focus on two paired intervention and comparison facilities sharing similar facility characteristics. Data were analyzed using inductive thematic analysis methods using NVivo software. Results: Clients described strong motivations to seek ANC, pointing to the need to address convenience of care, and highlighted direct and indirect costs of seeking care that were exacerbated by long waiting times. Direct costs include time and transport costs of going to the clinic, while indirect costs include being unable to fulfill household and work obligations. Other barriers to complete ANC utilization of four or more visits include transport costs, negative provider experiences, and delayed ANC initiation, which limit the potential number of clinic contacts.
of care is critical, an under-explored dimension of quality is the client experience and its relationship with the uptake of care [12] .
The opportunity for the client experience to impact care utilization is implicit in research identifying barriers and facilitators to accessing routine care. For example, interviews with HIV and ANC clients at public clinics in Mozambique, Ethiopia, Tanzania, and South Africa identified negative client experiences as barriers to care. These experiences included clinic overcrowding, negative interactions with providers, and long wait times [8, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Based on these findings, addressing negative experiences could increase access to and uptake of care. However, until recently, there was little evidence demonstrating and measuring the relationship between client experience and care utilization. The Lancet Global Health Commission on High-Quality Health Systems, launched in 2017, calls specifically for more research on patient experience as a possible driver of healthcare use [18] . With the 2016 update to the World Health Organization ANC guidelines that increases the number of recommended ANC visits from four to eight, the need for increased ANC utilization is especially relevant [2] .
This study accompanies an investigation by Steenland et al. [19] that evaluated the effect of a pilot ANC scheduling intervention on waiting time and ANC utilization using quantitative data collected as part of this study. Prior to the intervention, women arrived early in the morning, often before the clinic opened, and queued for hours before they were seen [8, 19] . After six months of the intervention, average ANC waiting time had halved from three hours, and the percentage of women receiving four or more visits was estimated to increase by sixteen percentage points [19] . Results from this pilot study provide promising early evidence that scheduling care may reduce waiting time and increase utilization of ANC. The present study aims to explore clients' motivations and preparations for attending ANC, how waiting time factors into deciding and planning to attend ANC, and provide a sense of clients' experiences and perceptions of the scheduling system.
Study context
From November 2016 to June 2017, an appointment scheduling intervention was implemented at four health centers in southern Mozambique: two clinics in urban areas of Maputo province, and one clinic each in rural areas of Inhambane and Gaza provinces. A fifth clinic, also in urban Maputo, was monitored as a comparison. At all study clinics, ANC was provided among other maternal and child health services, all at no cost to clients [4] .
For women seeking care in these areas, and whose occupations include selling goods, domestic work, and agriculture [20] , distance and cost-related challenges remain barriers to care [21] . In 2015, approximately half of women received the MOH-recommended four or more ANC visits (55%) [4, 22] and 70% chose to deliver at a health facility [22] . Provincial estimates were higher for ANC coverage of four or more visits, with 81% in Gaza Province, followed by 74% in Maputo Province and 62% in Inhambane Province [22] .
At health centers prior to the intervention, and at the comparison clinic, ANC was organized as follows: most clients would arrive early in the morning before the clinic opened and stack their ANC booklets in the order of arrival. When the clinic opened, MCH nurses would begin calling clients for consultations based on booklet order. Organization of first time ANC visits varied from clinic to clinic, with some clinics giving priority to first time visits while others did not.
At intervention clinics, ANC was reorganized to reserve the first hours of the day (from 7:30 A.M. until 10 A.M.) for first time ANC visits and the remainder of the day (from 10 A.M. until 3:30 P.M.) was scheduled for return ANC visits. MCH nurses were provided an appointment scheduling book, where each page allowed nurses to schedule approximately five clients per hour between 10 A.M. and 3 P. M on a specific date. Clients were instructed to return for their next ANC visit at the specified date and time, and appointment details were recorded on a scheduling card stapled to the client's ANC booklet that was brought to every appointment.
Methods
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with clients at three study clinics, including two clinics in Maputo Province chosen because of similar facility characteristics, one of which was assigned to the intervention (Boane) and one was not (Machava II). The third clinic (Chissano), where the scheduling intervention was also implemented, was chosen because it represented a rural service area. This site selection aimed to capture client experiences with waiting time and allow for reflection on the new system of scheduling appointments. In total, 38 semi-structured in-depth interviews lasting 30 to 60 min were collected from May to July 2017, at the conclusion of the six-month pilot. While data collection focused on Boane (n = 17) and Machava II (n = 19), the two paired intervention and comparison clinics, 2 interviews were conducted at Chissano, the rural clinic in Gaza Province. These interviews were included in analysis to capture a greater range of experiences and to enrich data. Though not available for interview participants, client demographic characteristics for each facility were collected at baseline for the quantitative evaluation and can be found in, Additional File 1: Table S1 [19] .
To obtain a wide range of client experiences in a limited data collection period, participants were recruited with purposeful random sampling [23, 24] : data collection occurred at intervention and comparison sites on different days of the week to capture variation in weekday volume trends, and clients were recruited at random at the conclusion of their ANC appointment without prior knowledge of their experience. Inclusion criteria were that women were at the clinic for their ANC appointment, were eight or nine months pregnant, and were 18 years or older. The sample was restricted to this gestational age to allow women to reflect on their experience seeking ANC during their most recent pregnancy, and to ensure the sample represented a wide range of ANC seeking experiences, as the majority would have initiated some ANC by this stage [21] .
Data collection
Interviews were collected using a semi-structured Portuguese interview guide that was developed for this study (Additional File 2) . Questions were open ended and invited participants to discuss how they decided and prepared to attend ANC that day and their experiences at the clinic. For participants at the intervention clinics, they were also asked about their experience with the scheduling system. No pre-existing framework informed the interview guide, and participants were instead probed to elaborate on statements of interest.
Interviews took place in a private and seated outdoor area that was on clinic grounds but separated from main clinic activities. Before participants provided formal consent, researchers explained the purpose of the interview, that responses were confidential, and that participation was voluntary. Pairs of researchers conducted the interview, with one researcher conducting the interview in Portuguese, Changana, or Xitshwa, and the other researcher taking notes.
Interviews were audio recorded with participant permission, transcribed into Portuguese, and translated into English. Interviews conducted in Changana or Xitshwa were transcribed directly into Portuguese. The quality of transcription and translation was checked by comparing against a sample of independently transcribed and translated interview segments.
Data analysis
A team of three researchers analyzed transcripts using an inductive thematic analysis approach informed by Grounded Theory coding methodology. EG developed an initial codebook for clients using line-by-line coding, developing an action-oriented code for each participant statement (e.g. Choosing facility based on proximity and routine) [25] . Approximately 10% of transcripts were coded line-by-line, which were then categorized into focused codes (e.g. Facility choice).
JD and CA applied the initial codebook of focused codes to another 10% of transcripts, and the team discussed differences and reached a consensus or refined the codebook appropriately. EG applied the codebook to the remaining transcripts and used constant comparison in developing higher order theoretical codes that captured broad themes (Fig. 1) . The group agreed on thematic saturation given the interview sample and that additional data collection was unnecessary. Interviews were analyzed using NVivo 11 [26] .
Reflexivity
Research team members collecting and analyzing data held a variety of perspectives. JD and CA, who conducted interviews, were also part of the pilot study research team and were thus familiar with the clinic staff and day-to-day context of the clinics and intervention. Additionally, they are from the city of Maputo and trained in medicine and medical anthropology, respectively. EG, who took notes during the interviews and led data collection and analysis, is an American public health researcher who was less familiar with the study and cultural context. The diverse perspectives of this research team aimed to address both insider and outsider bias in data collection and analysis.
Study approval
This qualitative study was approved by the Harvard T. 
Results
Long waiting times for ANC negatively impacted client experiences in seeking care, and the scheduling system improved the client experience by reducing time spent at the clinic. Clients at both intervention and comparison facilities were motivated to seek ANC but were hindered by direct (e.g. time, food, and transport) and indirect (e.g. foregoing other responsibilities) costs of going to the clinic. In their experiences without a scheduling mechanism, clients faced unpredictable and long wait times and uncertainty about whether they would be seen at all. The scheduling system addressed some costs of attending ANC by addressing logistical challenges and reducing uncertainty around when clients received care. Figure 1 describes the client experience in deciding and planning to attend antenatal care appointments. Clients discuss attending ANC as a duty and are motivated to seek care to monitor the baby's progression and to protect against illness. To get to appointments, clients overcome logistical challenges to travel to and spend hours at the clinic. At the clinic, clients still face uncertainty in how long they will wait. For some, not arriving early enough can result in refusal. The scheduling system mainly impacts clients by allowing them to more easily address logistical issues and reduce uncertainty at the clinic.
Client perspectives
Motivations -deciding to begin and continue ANC Clients at both intervention and comparison clinics viewed ANC as an opportunity to monitor pregnancy progress and avoid poor health outcomes, and attending ANC was viewed as an obligation. Additionally, opening and maintaining an ANC record was a way to access facility delivery.
Controlling the pregnancy
Women came to the clinic for ANC because it was the control date for their pregnancy. Maintaining control over one's pregnancy included being weighed and measured to track the progress of their pregnancy, protecting themselves and their child from disease through testing and receiving preventative medicines (such as antimalarials and antiretrovirals), and having the opportunity to consult with nurses.
Because [ANC] is the only way I'll know if the baby is doing well or not. If the baby is growing well or not. If the heart is beating or not beating. Because sometimes the baby doesn't move like they should and we don't know. -A12, comparison clinic It's good to come to the [ANC consultation] because we have to be monitored. I don't know everything, and after I realized I was pregnant, I shouldn't stay at home far from the hospital and from the nurses. You always have to be monitored. And it's really good and important to seek medical care and see how you are doing. -B18, intervention clinic There are many diseases. Many diseases that a child can catch. Look, I know that there are kids that are born -some are HIV positive. There are children who are born with a cold. There are kids that are born with a lot of illnesses. But when you come to the hospital, they tell you that you have to do this, do that, so your children will not get an illness. I doubt that if you comply with what they tell you that your child will be born ill. -B16, intervention clinic
Importance and frequency
Clients emphasized the importance of seeking ANC, describing it as an obligation or responsibility. The importance of ANC also influenced the frequency at which clients decided to attend ANC. When clients began ANC, which could be delayed until the second or third trimester, they preferred monthly appointments. As delivery neared, some expressed the need for additional visits.
[Attending ANC is] not a challenge, it's a responsibility that everyone should have, it's an obligation, and it's not much. It's a responsibility. -A13, comparison clinic A woman should come to the appointment from the sixth month of pregnancy because at that time you know you are going to the appointment and everyone can see that you're pregnant. Imagine that you start going to the [ANC] with two months pregnant, it's too early and people will start thinking it's a one-year 
Overcoming logistical challenges and the costs of waiting
In the days leading up to their appointment date, clients begin making arrangements for transport and the responsibilities they cannot carry out on the day of the appointment. Planning to attend ANC incurs direct and indirect costs to clients in both intervention and comparison contexts. However, longer wait times at the comparison clinic often exacerbate the impact of these costs. Direct costs include time, money for transport and potential food costs. Early mornings and hours spent waiting results in skipped meals, and clients either pack food ahead of time or purchase food if they have the money. For many, purchasing food from nearby vendors is not an option when transportation funds are already scarce, and they may wait hours without eating.
You're pregnant and you leave the house and sometimes you think you'll eat later and sometimes you don't even have a snack. And if you have 10 meticais for the bus or 20 meticais for the bus and you leave home and you arrive and sit and wait and you arrive [early], someone can sit like they are sick. But you aren't sick, you're just weak because you're hungry. -A17, comparison clinic Indirect costs include hours, and often the whole day, of responsibilities foregone for each ANC appointment day. Responsibilities include formal or informal employment, childcare, and other household tasks. While some clients rely on neighbors and family to take over childcare and household responsibilities, others are forced to choose between those responsibilities or the ANC appointment. Long waiting times increase these costs and make attending ANC more challenging for clients.
[Waiting] doesn't feel that great, like I've said before I work. I don't feel comfortable asking [work] to come to the appointment and take the whole day … I can't ask to come to the hospital and then give up because I have to go back to work. It's worth it to burn that day that [nurses] attended me and go back to work the next day. 
Facing uncertainty at the clinic
Clients face significant financial and personal costs in accessing ANC, yet they face uncertainties even after they arrive to the clinic. At the comparison clinic, it was difficult for clients to predict how long they would be waiting or if they would be seen at all. The norm was to arrive early in the morning to minimize wait times, and it was also acknowledged that not arriving early enough could result in being turned away.
In all honesty it's not possible to predict the time that I'll leave the hospital, but we always have in mind that if you arrive early, you'll be seen early and return early. -A7, comparison clinic On Friday, I wanted to [come here], but I slept in, so when I woke up it was already 7:00AM and I couldn't come anymore because they wouldn't have attended me. Therefore, I had to stay home and came today. -A2, comparison clinic Client experiences with the scheduling system intervention As depicted in Fig. 1 by the box labeled Scheduling Intervention Impact, the scheduling system affected mainly logistical challenges and uncertainty at the clinic.
Improved organization of time
With appointments scheduled for late morning and early afternoon at intervention clinics, time in the morning was now available for clients to complete necessary tasks before going to the clinic. Clients reported being able to accomplish both attending ANC and other responsibilities such as chores in the morning and sending children to school.
In that old system you would get up early and come here and wait until 2 P.M. while you didn't do anything at home. Now you can plan, you wake up at 5 A.M., clean the backyard, do the dishes, clean the house, then make breakfast for the children who then leave, and you stay preparing the curry [dinner]. -B12, intervention clinic One client expressed the main accomplishment of the scheduling system as making her appointment days more predictable, regarding both when she leaves for the clinic and when she returns home.
I think it's better with the booking system … because when we know what time we'll be seen we can schedule the time we leave the house and what time we'll get back -we more or less know our schedule for the day. -B3, intervention clinic
Remaining uncertainty
While clients appreciated the ability to arrive later in the morning, appointments could still be delayed with the pilot scheduling system. For clients who arrived past their appointment time, or not adequately ahead of time, it was possible to be refused.
It was only last month that I had to be here at 12 P.M. and on the card it was written 12 P.M. to 1 P.M. I only got here at 12 P.M. because I was waiting for my daughter who goes to school in the morning. They already had made the collection of the cards and told me to come back the next day … They said, 'You can't be late again, if it says 12 P.M. you have to be here at 11 A.M.' -B13, intervention clinic Though there was some confusion around the scheduling system, clients still complied and thought positively of the new system. They also often attributed any delays to crowded facilities rather than the nurses themselves, who clients believed were doing the best that they could.
It's not like before when we didn't have this [appointment] card. We would come here early and wait. It took a long time to get home. With this card it got better … I know the nurses can't do everything we want because there's just too many of us. If they tell me to come at 1 P.M. it doesn't mean I'll be seen at the time. But I know it is not her fault. -B1, intervention clinic
Discussion
This qualitative investigation, which complements a pilot trial of an ANC scheduling intervention to reduce waiting times, sought to explore client experiences with ANC waiting times in settings with and without appointment scheduling. Our findings illustrate how long waiting times pose direct and indirect costs to clients seeking care, and that a scheduling intervention mitigates costs by improving predictability of accessing ANC. Further, while our findings also identified other ANC barriers that are consistent with past literature, such as transportation costs and negative provider experiences, lack of knowledge on the importance of ANC was not a barrier in this context. Instead, clients held strong beliefs about the need for ANC during pregnancy, suggesting that other factors such as convenience of care may be important drivers of utilization to consider when designing interventions.
Client experiences with waiting times demonstrated the time costs of seeking care, both in terms of direct costs of spending uncomfortable hours at the clinic and indirect costs of foregoing responsibilities such as child care, formal and informal work, and household obligations. Clients waited hours at the clinic, experiencing fatigue, pain, and hunger if they waited longer than anticipated. These experiences are consistent with recent qualitative research describing long waiting times for health services in Mozambique as a major client concern [8, 10, 16, 27] . In describing how they prepared for ANC visit days, clients mentioned arranging with family and neighbors for childcare and coverage of household chores, as well as taking days off from income generating activities. If clients were unable to make these arrangements, the ANC visit might be delayed or missed entirely. Income loss from seeking health care, particularly for other conditions requiring multiple contacts such as HIV and tuberculosis, has been identified as a barrier to care access [28] [29] [30] [31] . However, the nonfinancial opportunity costs of seeking health care are less commonly discussed. This investigation highlights additional costs of multiple lengthy visits to the health centers, particularly for women whose daily obligations more often include childcare and household responsibilities [31, 32] . Experiences of women seeking ANC add to the growing research on the gendered differences in healthcare utilization, where women often bear the responsibility of frequent family planning, ANC, and early childhood care visits [31] . From a health policy and health service delivery perspective, these findings emphasize the need to alleviate non-financial costs of accessing health services, especially for women who are critical to improving maternal and child health outcomes [32] .
In the intervention setting, client experiences with waiting time and the intervention illustrated how an appointment system mitigates the time costs of seeking care. Not only did it reduce the perception of the amount of time spent waiting, and in turn the time spent away from meaningful activities, but it also improved predictability. With a scheduled appointment, clients no longer had to anticipate 'burning' or sacrificing an entire day at the clinic. They described being able to better plan their day around the clinic visit, which allowed them to resume their responsibilities before and after their appointment and rely less on the aid of others. These findings complement the quantitative findings that showed increased ANC uptake with the scheduling intervention, suggesting that scheduling better enables clients who intend to attend their ANC appointments to actually do so [19] . Where existing research has explored the effect of reducing financial costs of care-seeking on service uptake, such as through cash transfers and vouchers, this study contributes novel findings on how client experiences with time costs can influence the uptake of care [33, 34] . The potential for reduced time costs to increase care utilization suggests that health systems should consider improving client experience as a tool to impact uptake of critical services.
In addition to providing greater insight into waiting time as a barrier to care, results revealed other findings that emphasize the need to improve convenience of care. Namely, while our research identified barriers to care such as transportation costs and negative provider experiences, which is consistent with past research in Mozambique [8, 27, 35] , lack of knowledge of the importance of ANC did not emerge as a theme in our study. Rather, clients emphasized that attending ANC was a mother's duty and perceived it as critical to the healthy development of their child. This positive shift in attitudes towards facility-based ANC, which has also been observed by Biza et al. [8] , suggests that addressing ease of access to ANC appointments, especially through waiting time, could allow for improved ANC uptake.
The potential impact of the scheduling system could be moderated by client behaviors regarding late ANC initiation. In the present study, clients reported that women may wait until the second or third trimester to begin care, since that is when the pregnancy may be visually confirmed. This delaying of ANC has been a persistent challenge in Mozambique, with literature dating back to 1994 and as recent as 2016 finding the same pattern [8, 9, 16] . More research and education efforts are needed to change behaviors around when to initiate ANC, as opportunities for clients to receive critical ANC services are limited by the first visit and time until delivery.
Limitations
One limitation of this study is that the participant samples are not population representative, and potential experiences with the scheduling system may vary in other health care settings in Mozambique. In particular, our rural sample size was not large enough for in-depth analysis of rural experiences and to enable comparison between urban and rural contexts. However, while not encompassing of all possible experiences, we aimed to capture a variety of experiences to allow for a range of reflections on clients' experiences with the scheduling intervention [24] .
Additionally, no clients were interviewed who sought ANC for the first time in the eighth or ninth month of pregnancy. By nature of speaking with clients already at the clinic, it was not possible to interview clients who did not seek ANC at all. However, clients who fit these criteria are rare (only 6.7% of women report no ANC) [22] , and should not compromise the validity of findings pertaining to typical care seeking behavior.
Finally, despite efforts to emphasize confidentiality and encourage open discussion, participants may have been reluctant to criticize the quality of care received in facilities or because interviews took place at the clinic and with researchers affiliated with the Ministry of Health [36] .
Conclusion
Waiting time poses a barrier to care for clients seeking ANC over multiple visits. While clients are motivated to attend ANC appointments, early morning arrivals and hours spent waiting take time away from other obligations such as childcare, household responsibilities, and income generating activities. A scheduling intervention that reduces waiting time improves the client experience by allowing more predictable planning for ANC and more time to fulfill responsibilities other than ANC. Simple interventions to schedule care may offer a lowcost way to improve client experience, which in turn contributes to achieving global health priorities of increased access to and use of high quality critical health interventions [2] .
